
ST. PHILLIPS COMMUNITY.

Kalula's First Fire-School, Under Miss
Laura Bowman, Moving Along

Nicely.

St. Phillips, Nov. 16.-The peo-
ple of this commutifty have abotit
finished gathering cotton.
On last Monday iight the little

town of Kalula had the first fire
silice it was esta)liished, a black-
smith shop being destroyed. NIr.
H1alfacre estitmates thle loss at $Ioo.
'here was io insurance.
This community recently enjoyed

a lecture by Dr. P)eery. 'T'he address
was stroig and was listened to with
a great deal of pleasure. Dr. Peery
shows that he is the right man in
the right place A good cofiection
was taken.
Our school is moving along nicely

under the control of Miss Laura
Bowian. In the judgment of this
coniutinity. Miss Bowman is one

of the best teachers in the public
schools.

Your Opportunity To Do Good.

The Thorowell Orph.-nage is
located in Clinton, South Carolina.
It is the property of tlie whole
Sontli In l'resbyterian Ch1 urch.

It cared I st year for1 1* <1 phaIs
withi $ teachers and1 ol'licr. in
cler.e ( )f the orphan.ms, 2 tvwre

rSouth C;Irolina. f IroI

Go>rgni. I'm VmForida E-ve r

oultlill State \van re)reeilteil
\ vi taine. Nurtlhern.

'ThIeI 1Slpp llt of this f"Ilmily amd
heir educatiom vs provided alto
t hler fl-()Il vIdtiltarv dollatiomis.
Thev do their b1st toward sell

help. Thley cook their own focd.
nm;ke ithei owNil clotliig ad iishoe;,
rAise all the milk, butter and vege-
.ables used, an( dispense with all
servanlts.

They are Worthy.
T'hey are you r uwi little brothers

:md sisters.
TIhanlksgiving day is coming.

Show yot thankfulness by send-
ing a gift of money or provisiol to
the foiduer amd head of the Insti-
tultio, Rev. Wmll. P. Jrcobs, Clinl-
'on. Soutth CarIolinla.

itere is yorl opportulity to do
good.

First Cost Not the Cheapest.
The first cost of an article does not

necessarily determine its cheapness.
Fi'or instance, a sack of "Clifton" flour
m1ay cost you a lit tie more than other
so-called pate-11. flours, but. it wvill be
cheaper to voul in the vild. Why? IBe"
caUse it wilt not only make more brea<l
to he saek, but will ta:ke less lard and
soda: to make it. Order a sack of' "(lf-
ton"' and miake a test f'or yourselfI. It
will pro've4 the ruthI of this statement

C(AN\'ASMlNG AGUI' with
.iX smal amo1(imt of mloney'\ miay se-
Clure14the age:\y of1 a (alifoiaN product
that 'ann be sold to every f'amily of'
N''w'berry munl surrounding count ry. A

(hoieler for a house to house can-
vhst h:l wahovtIther goods.- It

is1:m art iele' d:aily contsumpll tioni, and1
when'! on3cc mM, is a ure repatel Ir. The
product is not as yet introduced in
Sou4lt h (Carolina. bu3 3t(undeds of ap)pli-
('It 03ns have~ben'ii i evl f'rm t her'e.

l"or pIarticulars, price's and sampjleI,
addoress M\l NMn-:n, P. 0. lBox 587,

San Jose, California.

llow to Make.Money.
Agents of either sex should today

write MIar'sh M anu factuiiring Co., 538
Lake St r'eet , (Chicago, for cuts and par'-
ieulars of their handsome Aluminum

(Caid (Case wit h your name enlgrav'ed on
it and4 filed with 100 Calling or Biusiness
C.ards. Everyboyo rderi'((ts them. Satt-
pie (Case andI 1030 Cards, post paid, 40Oc.
lhis Case and14 10)0 ( ards ret aill at 75

e4'nt s. Youii have only o show samle
to541scr an3 ordehr. Se'nd Iue t on(lce
for' case anid ton c'ards: before some1 one

taut ion
Thili.i'ot a gte wordhu4'1it when
'1u thl i n hotbeyou4114are3not'tio4 pur-

n41 andl a remedy4k that Ihas :1l I he

ch :01t >S 4or t11he 4cr :03(1l treat -

pubI1 tit :d11 th1 years'4hl', ytout will h4e

dce's (Ccirman Syrcup. ThIere4 arteso
11an)1' Ort4il43'ry roug1h1 remedi's 3141de( by
drulggyi:;ts and14 oItheris that aret c'1hap andi
good1 for3 light cohlpe448(rhap s, bu1t. for

severe'4('('Coughs, Ilronchlit is, riou p and8
e'special ly f'or Consumnption, wher'e th'e
is ditl'icult exp)ectoraltion and( couighiing
dluring the niights and( muornings, there
is nothing like German Syrup. The 25
eent size hats jutstbeen itrodutced this

ya.Rgular size 75 cents. For sale
lurW . Pelhnm R, Snn.e

A DII
Say John, I heard you sa:

Bros had the largest and best
County. and they sold them cl
County. in fact any house in ti
specify and tell me how this is

All right-first, their Stocl
keep most everything from a C
wagon.

You say best selected?
Yes. their experience in b

ables them to make fine sele
of the people and are selling g(

What a record! You say
Yes. they know the best n

no house rent owing to the imi
100 ft. X 50 ft. and Warhoust
no water r l ectric light tax a
exDenses i: heT ec,ar u

W !l 7 they k

ur tat Thehrr se

Dress C: ds. nws111s :

inings. etc., to match. F'eathe
Lace Curtains. Shirts andO: e
inds. All kinds of Notions. C
A full line cld reliable BavstaC
Dress Shoes-ladies and gents
ind Rodcliff. A full line Clotr
Extra PantIs, Overcoats. Rubbe
-nd Matting, Art Squares, Hat!
ng Cases, Sewing Machines,
Hardware, Tinware, Crockeryv
-d Shells, Primes, Wood and
Pails, Baskets-market, lunch,
Saddles, Girts, extra parts for I
and Heating .toves, Wash Poi
kinds of Hardware. Buggy an

Wagons, Bagging aid Ties, 01
and Carlow. A largs line c
Chairs, Reed and Oak Bed Ro
and Dressers, Kitcher Safes, I
etc., and I think most everythii

How about clerks?
Polite, kind and nice.
Well I must pay them a v

a long ways in that house.
Yes, sir, it does. I menti

not lying about what I have to
Boys' Knee Pants 25c ar
Boys' Knee Suits $1.49
Youths' Suits away down.
Men's Suits $3.00 and ui
Blankets 50c pair and up
Wool Kemp 3 yds. for $ 1
Jeans 12 1-2c yd. and up
Ladies' Ready Made Skir
Jackets $ 1.00 and up.
Checked Homespun 5c a
Art Squares for Rugs and
Full Patent Flour $5.10
18 lbs. Standard Granula
12 lbs. Good Coffee $1.0
A nice Oak or Walnut 8
Standard Last or Negro I
A good Drop Head Sewii
A Heating Stove $1.75 a
A Cooking Stove $7.75 s

PROSPEF

RGGUE.)
the other day that Moseley

selected stock of Goods In the
eaper than any house in the
ie Up Country. I want you to
and how they can do it.
is the largest, because they

ambric needle to a four horse

Lisiness nearly forty years en-
ctions. They know the wants
>ods to the 4 generations.
they sll them cheaper?
iarkets to buy in, and they pay
nense two store brick building,

ajoining, very small town tax,
ncthing of the kind, and their

oh smaller than many oihers.

is it they dent keep? They4-

and nice things and their
s een Vcnder:~I, having hand-
::,esand. ;rom other towns in

nU JackeNs.Ready Made Skirts,
.new and nice things. Trim-

r 11:ne Corsets. Towels, Doilies,
rails. Knit Garments of most all
chars. Cuffs. Ties, Scarfs, etc.
Shoes and beautiful line nice.
-Kanptena, Autocrat, F. F V.
iing-boys, youths and mens.
r Coats, etc., Carpets, Rugs

,Caps, Trunks, Valises, Dress-
Groceries of most al.' kinds.

(are, Guns, Shot, Powder, Load-
Willow ware Buckets, Tubs,etc. Leather, Harness, Bridles,
larness, Lap Robes, Cooking;
.s, Cotton Cards and most all
d Wagon material, Buggies and,
iver Chilled Plows, Dixie Boy
I Furniture including Rocking
om Suits, extra Wash Stands
Vlattress, Safes, Curtain Poles,
ig else except coffins,

isit, you say a little money goes

on a few prices to show you I am
Id you:
d up.
tnd up.

.00.

ts $1.00 and up.

nd up.
Carpets 25c each and up.

barrel.
:e.d Sugar $1.00.

day clock $l,.99.
root 25c.
1g Machine $17.93.
nd up.
tnd up.

Y BROS
CITY, S. C.

The NEWBERRY
WAREHOUSE CO....
Is ready to.store Cotton
and issue receipts for I
same, which money can a

d
be obtained on 1

V

fHE NEWBERRY
O

pM

WAREHOUSE CO.
f
In
t]

NOW IS sq

THETIME it

TO BURN

WOOD!
We have the Pyrog-

-aphy outfits and the
lain wood for burning.

T he work is very inter- C

asting and very easy to 6

1o. Any one can do t

:he work. Come in and L

:uy an outfit.
t

RAYES' BOOK STORE

Cheap Tickets
-o-0

West, Northwest
AND

CALIFORNIA
Washington, Oregon, Nebraska,
Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, Colo-
rado, Utah, Now Mexico, and
Arizona. . . . . . . . .

l'ickets on sale from Sep)t. 15 to Nov. 20.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
)ffers choice of routes. Free loelIin
ig ('hair Cars. No transfors. Fast
tinie. Diuhbe track.

F'or full information, Circulars, Rates
and Tickets apply to

F'RED) D) AliaLER,
Trav. Pass. Agt., ill. Central R. R.,

Atlanta, Ga.

MOST BE
IN EVERY

HOME IN
NEWBERRY

TUhe following druggists re'quests~the
holders of MUJRNA ,oupons to b)rinlg
t hrni in at nien ad secure absoluf o

ly free, the retgnhir sizo hot tie of the)P
Great Preparation, A1URNA WINE

Fosh only 1:y AiMer & We<-k..

Hlarness and Saddlery
The argest and most corn-

plate assortment in
the State.

Everything kept in an Up-s
to-date Harness Es-

tablishment.

DAVIS & CO.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
RINK EVIL DRUNKBNNBSS

CURED TO STAY CURED BY

VHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Any woman can cure her husband,
)n or brother, or any one of liquor
rinking, by secretly ylacing White
ibbon remedy in his co ee, tea or food
'ithout his knowledge. It is entirely
Iu-less or tasteless. Any good and
.ithful woman can wipe out this fear-
il Drink evil and permanently stop
ie craving. for liquor. By degrees the
atient gets a distaste for intoxicants,
nd finally leaves off altogether. It is
onderful. Many a hard drnker has
lus been reclaimed and rejtnred to his
imily and friends. Whitw Ribbon
emedy is easily given by following
ie simple directions.
The only drink cure endorsed and>ld by members of a Woman's Christ-
,n Temperance Union.
Sold in every drug store, 50c and $1.
rial package free by writing or call-
g on Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for years
!eretary of a Woman's Christian Tem-
3rance Union), 218 Tremont St., Bos-
on, Mass. Special agents in

NEWBERRY, S. C.,
)ILDER & WEEKS.

/aluable
_.and for Sale
82 acres 5 miles of
Vhitmire-25 acres in
ultivation, 5 to 6 acres
rood ineadow.
Seven lots adjoining
he corporate limits of
4ewberry. Good
)uilding sites. Terms
Lmd prices reasonable.
For further informa-

ion call at

ieadoNws
O F F I C E .

-IAWATHA
Is all the rage, and so is the fine
line of Apples, Oranges, Grapes,
Cocoanuts, Bananas, etc. that
we are handling now. We also
have New Mackerel-, Pig Feet,
etc. Simply a fine line of good
things to eat. Come to see us.

OUNTS & DICKERT,
Russell's Old Stand.

MORPHINE
ipium Whiskey and

All Drug Habits
ured Without Pain at

Your Home.
'HE BEST OF SANATORIAM FA-

CILITIES IF DESIRED.
If you are addicted to these habits you

hinxk you will quit itL. You vonxt; you
an 't unaided; but you canx be cured and
estored to .x our formner health and vigor
vithiout pain or the loss of an hour trotn
'our business at a itoderate cost. Thmeaedlicine builds up your hxealthI, restores
'our nervous sys5teini to its ntortual con-
lition;x you feel like a dlifferenit person
rout the beginin g of treatmxent, L4'.AV-
NG O(-'l- TIilIR OPIATES Al'TRR
.' F F-IRST DO(SE. You will soon' be
atisfied in your own i ud that you will
e curedl
?l r. TI. \I Irown, of 1 eQueen, A\rk.,
avs"Over seven years ago I was cured

a opitiun habit by y'our tiledicjine, and
inve' c'ontinxtud ini the very biest of hea'ilthi

I >r WV. .\I. Tiunistauli, of l.ovinxgstonx, Va.,
ays: ' I ani glad to sa'' i:ha;t I iiruxlywhere\1 thaLt I *mn (ientrey andu permiua-
onitly cined cf the. )rinik IIabit,

as'
I

ye never even so mxuchx as wan ted a
rink ini anyx formx since r took your
-rad icator, r.oiw ightVc5 mionxthms ago. I t
va; th b.st dtollar I ever intvested.

>ort, L,a urites: '"No ure opint I
iave taken tic other remi edy~ thani youx
mid I mxake no mxistak e whxeni I say tht

ny health is better now thanti it ever unas
ix uny life, anid I owe it to you anxd your
-emnedy. It has beeni twelve years since
was cured by your treatmixent."'
For full particulars address, D)r. B. M.

NVoolley, 301 J,owtndes Bldg., Atlanta,
:;a., who will send you his boo0k on these


